2021-8-25
Dear Parent or Guardian,
横浜市教育委員会
横浜市立元街小学校
校長 宮城

篤

Temporary School Closure for COVID-19 Prevention
Thank you very much for your daily understanding and cooperation regarding educational act
ivities in Yokohama.
In response to the current spread of COVID-19, Yokohama municipal schools will be closed u
ntil August 31st.

Temporary Schoo
l Closure Perio

From Fri, August 27 to Tue, August 31

※d Please take your child’s temperature and check the condition of their health every day,

and also read the document “Health monitoring during temporary school closures”.
In cases where 1st to 3rd grade students and special needs class

Kinkyuu

students of any grade cannot stay home because of reasons such as working par

Ukeire

ents, they may come to school through the “Kinkyuu Ukeire” program.

Students returning home immediately after Kinkyuu Ukeire
Fri, August 27 to Tue,

August 31

8:15 to 12:00
（Not including Sat and Sun）

Students staying for After School Kids Club, etc. (must bring a lunch)
Fri, Augusut 27 to Tue, August 31

8:15 to 12:30
（Not including Sat and Sun）

○If you child is attending“Kinkyuu Ukeire”, please contact the school by Thursday,
August 26.

☎ 045-681-7810

Fax 045-662-5842

Please tell us these information：
①Grade＆Class

②Child name

③Date of participation

④Reasons for participation

〇Please bring study materials, health observation sheet, indoor shoes and water bottle.
〇Students using After School Kids Club, etc. need to bring a lunch.
＊Category 1 is unaccept, and we accept only Category 2 children whose parents are not home
at work.
○Please observe your child health before he/she goes to school. We unaccepted if he/she
feel bad physical condition.
○If your child becomes unwell at school, contact parents to pick them up.

※If it’s difficult to stay home for another reason, such as a disability, regardless
of student grade, please consult the school.
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Health monitoring during temporary school closures
がっこう

やす

きかん

けんこうかんさつ

学 校 が 休 みの期 間 の 健 康 観 察 について

Thank you so much for your cooperation and understanding during the Covid-19 pandemic.
Because of Covid-19, schools have been temporarily closed until August 31st. During this
period, please continue to check your child’s temperature, monitor their health, and repor
t it to the school.

Please observe health of your child more carefully than ever before. If you have any cold
symptoms in your children or family, please refrain from school and visit a medical institu
tion. We want you to understand the importance of health observation and cooperate.

To report your child’s temperature and health, please use the Loilo Note School system.
Please report by 9:00 a.m. daily. Please report Saturday and Sunday as well. If you feel Lo
ilo Note difficult to use, please call the school.There is no telephone connection on Satur
days and Sundays.

Motomachi Elementary schools will be closed until August 31, but please ensure daily heal
th observations during the temporary closure period from August 27 to August 31 for the gra
dual resumption of educational activities from September onwards.

Please refer to the separate sheet for the submission method. In the future, online class
es using “Loilo Note School system” will be expected, so please cooperate with The Loilo
Note School system as much as possible.

〇If you would like to consult with the school about your child’s health, life, or edu
cation, please call. (TEL 045-681-7810).

問合せ先
電話
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元街小学校

６８１―７８１０

How to use the attendance card for health observation
*You can choose English form. Please you can try it.
① Select the attendance card sent by the teacher.
Select the attendance card.
出欠カードを選択

If there is no attendance card,
press "Send". Remove from the
timeline. Select the attendance
card and press "Use".

② Press "Answer" to the right of the screen.

③

When using for the first time, check
the registration of your child.
If there is a name, please click "Register".

You can answer the attendance card by pressing registration.
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④Answer the attendance card and reply.
★It is used for connection confirmation on this time.
Choose one of the reasons and push the submit bottom

【How to use the card】
①Check and enter the date to be
absent, late, early or elevation, etc.
When the card is opened, this card
is displayed by default.
②Select the reason
absence, to be late or leave early etc.
*It may be depending on the class.
③If you need to say something,you ca
n write down No3 form.
「送信」を押
す。

⑤Please fill in the childrens
temperature.

If this screen is set, please click
"送信" or“Send”
You are able to send absence
confirmation.

You are able to send
absence confirmation.
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